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DISTRIBUTED BOOR NEIGHBORS?I0BE

It requires good tobacco
to makQ good cigarettes,

and good tobacco is expen-
sive. Only the inexpensive,

practical wrapping enables us to
offer 20 Fatima" Ggarettes for

; -- "IS cents.-"- " "
'Distinctively Individual"

DURHAM COURT IS

ROADSSUPPLY 0

Aggregate Sentences for Three
m

Days lit 25 Yms; CGplm- -
" Case Submitted; ' -

FATE OFDANIELS

N HANDS OF JURY

Trial of Randolph Wan On

Charge of Murdering Three
Quickly Over

fSpMM! te Ttwr Nw aivi mrrm

Asliaboro, Deceit The Mantels
murder case was tskeu up yesterday
about Boon and the afternoon until
five o'clock was consumed In secur
Ing the Jury. Ths special venire was
exhausted when only eleven Jurors
were In the box. Tallsmen were sum-
moned from the audience and the
twelfth man secured and part of the
Htate's evidence heard before adjourn-
ment.

The evidence was completed today
at ten o'clock. The attorneys spoke
until one o'clock. When the case was
given to the Jury, who still have the
case The evidence brought nut was
practically the same as published Im
mediately sfter the tragedy Noth-
ing was said about his victims having
been warned lo stay away from his
home, and many other things which
were circulated after the killing

The State was represented by Ho.
tlcltor liayden Clement arid the de-

fense by Messrs. Riittaln end - HeM-tla- n

and J. A; P pence.

COMMISSIONERS OF
AGRICULTURE MEET

IN ATLANTA, GA.

Major W . V. Graham Will Represent
North Carolina ami Will an
Add

Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.

irohani left last night for Atlanta,
to attend a meeting onthe Commis-
sioners of Agriculture from the thir-
teen Houthern Htstes which con-etie- s

In ths Georgia capital today.
Commissioner llraham Is booked for

an address and will lake as his sub-
ject "Reduction of Cotton Acreage and
the Necessity of Fanners Raising
Their Own Supplies."

Commissioner J. W. Htndman. of
Texas, is president nf the association
Major Graham waa ths first president
of the body after Its organisation.

The North Carolina Commissioner
Is doing everything In his power to
encourage the reduction In cotton
acreage next year, alao Impressing
upon the farmer the necessity of
growing more grain, raising more
hogs and cattle and thus be Independ-
ent of the Western Ktat.--. He stated
hoaever yesterday that it waa uphill
work as so many of the smaller plant-
ers and croppers do not read the pa-
pers an 1 will go ahead and plant the
usual crop nf cotton, despite the fact
that there Is an abnormal crop this
year and the price la ruling exceed-
ingly low.

Hiril.D tit Mill HO ADH

Icomv of Ocracoke Island Une l'p
With lrogrvalve t ltl-n- .

Governor. Craig on yesterday ap-
pointed three Justices of the peace for
Ocracoke Island. Hyde county, to
serve until the next genera) election.
The men named were-- , C. R. Wahab.
XL C, Mc Williams and JL M- - Kinnan...

At the last election the voters failed
to elect any Justices of the pence for
that township and have recently decld
ed that they wish to build aood roads

CALLED BY DEATH

Leading Baptist Layman and
, Friend of Orphans Passes
." Beyond - V

;

MANY ATTEND HIS FUNERAL

Preeminent in Christian Work.
First Man in State to Pay
Cost of Erecting a Building
at Thomasyiile Orphanage.
Also Erected One at Eastern

- Branch Business Man

H. M. BILLIARD
Scotland Neck, Dec. 1(. Mr. Noah

Him on of the moat prominent
litUena of Halifax county and most
widely-know- n men In North Caro
lina, died at his home on Church
fctreet Monday afternoon, December
llth. after an lllneiia lusting about
ten days. On Thursday afternoon,
December Sd, Mr. Biggs waa taken
violently ill. Local physician were

- summoned. whoTlreriHind "Tirar"n
operation waa nnwary. A noted
Richmond surgeon waa reached by
long distance telephone and reached
here Just before midnight Friday,

....A.. .soon as arrangements could be
made he performed an operation.

The operation was very successful.
out being confined to his bed he de
veloped bronchial-pneumoni- a on Mat
urday last, and gradually grew wose

. until death. ,!....
The funeral services were conduct

ed Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock
from the Baptist church by his pas-
tor, llev. It, A. McKarland, being
assisted by Dr. "H. T: Vann and Dr.
Mvlngston Johnson, of Raleigh, and
by Rev George J. Dowell and Rev.
J. G. Rlalock. The services were
concluded at the grave In the Bap-
tist cemetery, ti. the presence of per- -

. haps the largeat assemblage of eo-pie

.ever present ou such an occa- -

"don. .' -

The active pallbearers" er(: .Prof.
C. W, Wilson, of . GrewjMrtlJei . JV,. li.
JiMtr. A. Mi Howell. lr. O. K. imlth.tr.. .A,. JX. Morgan, K. T.' Whitehead,'!
Half our Dunn, and (1. W. Itryan. The
honorary pallbearers were J. T. Sav-
age. IS. D. Webb. W E. Whltmore, H.

Josey, L. J. Baker, of Palmyra, R.
I. rihlelds. of Hobgood, T M. Arrlng-ton- .

of itocky Mount, It. M. Johnson,
and Dr. J.. P. Wimberly, of Uattle-boro- .

Noah fllgge was born in Martin
"nutity near Wllllamston. June ,

142. When about 18 year of age he
ame to Hcotland Nrck and took a

position with his brother, the late
William Klggs. as clerk, and ha since
made this place his home.

At the beginning of the civil war
he entered the army as a private in
the Hcotland Neck Rifles, serving

; through the entire struggle with dis-
tinction for bravery and gallantry.
After the war he returned to Scot-
land Neck and began business for
himself. , For the past half century
he has been closely Identified with

' business interests of Halifax coun-
ty, being connected with soms of the
largest and most prominent enter-
prises In North Carolina."

In 1874.-wit- Ir. It. T. Vann. he
helped to begin the first Sunday-schoo- l

ever organized In the Scot-
land Neck Baptist church, which
whool has never misHeil assembling
on a single Sunday In all these years,
Mr. Higgs missing but very few ses-
sions of the school.' A year later he
jointed the church and was baptized
by llev. C. Durham along with the
late Captain W. II. Kiti-hln- , James
t). Phil-Ids- . It. I). Uravi and others
prominent fn the community. Mr.
Hlggs from the very beginning of his
Christian career was deeply Interested
lnthe broadening of the denomination
to Which he had connected himself.
He immediately began to establish
Suudav schools In the eastern sec-
tion, especially In the counties of
Halifax. Martin, and Rdjrecombe.

Interested in tlui Orplianx.
He became Interested In the or-

phan children f the NUe, and, with
"Dr. II. TJ. Fleming, of Wrrenfon, agi-
tated the establishment of a Kaptist
orphanage which resulted in the
great Thomasvllle orphanage which
is now caring for more than four
hundred clyldrec. He built the tlrst
house these, and at his suggestion
John Watson, of Warren county, built
the second. Thegreat-hearte- oitl-rz- n

John H. Mills, who was then
pushing the establishment of an or-
phanage by the liaptist of the State,
had about abandoned It as hopeless.
'Mr. His k was one of the charter

members- of the board of trustees of
the Thomasiille Baptist Orphanage,

served inn iu,ri! continuously

RASH APPEARED

ON CHILD'S HEAD
.

-- . , , 1,-- -
OCaly LiKe UandrUtl. All nairWme

Out. Cried at Night.' Could Not

Sleep. Cuticura Soap and Oint- -
fI

merit Completely Healed

I27 Division St., Baltimore, Md. "Ths
- - trooMe en ay MM taos sod 'head ap-

peared as a rash and then It got so that tin
"kin looked drawn and water and blood
would rus out. That would cause a scab
and bar head and face sere a mass of sores.
They would crack aad Meed and then bar
head began to 'get acaly sad I thought It

, was daadnuT. 1 started to take the scab
- off and found her bead waa a mass of them.

;

Wbsb she would cry It seemed worse ea

ths water would stream down her
face aad Rea aad ahe would dig and scratch.

.. Her fituS bead was bald as H waa so sues
that all tae &a3r aun oat. My baby used
to cry at night aad I teuld not sleep. i

"Tasaidedded to n CnUrura Soap and
Oiataaent. f would mass a- hubar of ths
Cuucarm soap but ber bos and head were
so aor 1 hated to touch tbeca so I would
take a soft ckXJb assi wash her head. After
I dried It with a soft towel I would gently
apply the (Mtfeura Ointment. With, the
lirst treatment I could see a change la my
baby aad bathes I aasd ths whole tisstu.sut
aae was completely . sealed aad bar aUn "ft
beautiful. 8laeo her bead and facs got weQ

It oply took ana
(Mgned) Mrs. UUis Owsna Jaa. XI, 1814.

' "
:

SamDleS free by Mail -

AsIfTteyHid
Core

Tour"" dollar are worth 10
cents for every hundred they
were worth th Brat of the sea-
son. Value h.ve run riot at
the llttla store on the corner.
Coat Sulta UI.M values. .;
til l values I.8; I17.6 and

10.00 values tl4.a.
' Furs are tha Ideal Christmas
present. Tou will find then here
at wonderfully low prices. Complete

set of (ray bear skin fur
,.

Our bargain counter Is chuck
full of bargains for holiday gifts
from handkerchiefs up to silk
waists In holly boxes.

I Mall orders carefully
attended to under the
personal supervision of Mr.
Klllsburg. Money refund-
ed If not satisfactory..

Wilmington Street Corner
Hargett,

since the foundation of the Institu-
tion.

Campaign of Church Building.
About this tlma. he began planning

an assiduous campaign of church
building- - In the Tar - Hirer"-- ' Associa
tion, in with hla. pastors.
first and foremost of whom 'are lr.
J.. D, Hufham who now resides with
his daughter at Mebatie. T. C, and
who has long since retired from the
active1 ministry. This campaign re-

sulted In th. organisation vf some
twenty-five- , churches and the building

f a, many , bouses of . worship In
this section. He also-mad- e ptMenble

the beginning, of the great associa
tions! missions operations in his as
sociation, which has so increased the
Baptist membership of Halifax. Edge
combe, and Martin counties that a few
years ago the churches of these coun
ties organised a - new association,
which Is a good deal stronger in every
way than the old mother association
at the time he became a member of
the same.

Most Notable) Contribution.
His most notable contribution to

his denomination In the last year or
so. was the erection of a five thousand
dollar building on the Kennedy farm
near Klnston, which by the .generosity
of W. I Kennedy has become the
property of the liaptist Orphanage at
Thomaaville. This house he named In
honor of his wife, Mrs. Mary I.
Hlggs.

Resides his services on tha odpban- -

age board, ho was for many years a
membe. of the board of trustees of
Wake Forest and Meredith coKefes.
and was a member of the latter board
at the time of his death. The former
he resigned a year ago on account of
falling health.

Never t ailed On In Vain.
He filled a place In the ItapliM de

nomination In North Carolina and did
work that heretofore no other man

in the State has done, and it la hard
to think of ai.ybody who can carry
forward the large religious enter-
prises that he projected and helped
to conduct for so long. If to him
call be attributed a deeper Interest
In any oife phase of Christian activity
more than another It Is the deep and
genuine Interest that he took In the
orphan children of the State. He was
never called on in vain for a coi.trt-
button of his time, talent or money
to the Institution at Thomasvtila that
he did not respont heartily as if glad
to be of service in the great work for
which it stood.

DEATH NEGRO CONVICT
BRINGS INVESTIGATION

Ran Hickman Alleged to Have Keen
Convicted and Sentenced to Roads
While Vnconsctotu.

(Serial to Tin- Km i.'l OhMrwe. )

Whllevllle. Dee. IS. pari Hickman,
colored, a convict on the county
roads, died In the James Walker M-
emorial' Hospital at Wilmington yes-
terday morning, he having been taken
there one day last week following the
attack of a series or violent firs while
at work on the roads.

According to lb? best Information
that could be gotten here, the case
of Hickman's death. following his

ntence to the roads by Justice of
the l'par Ahlev M llfrttnn. rnr- -
?enttlve-elec- t from Columbus, will
result in a good deal of trouble that
may possibly prove serious in a num- -
her of ways. Dr. W. --Rpas. Davis,
Chairman of the board of road com- -
mtewtonerg? - .4od a .'cut a tire--o- f

'his paper today that he had been
. V. .. U.bn,un - t r.A

o the roads after havinc been dealt
a J?,thtr aevrr" h"Z by a , rV"l'man a

(the store of the Hutters Lumber
I'oniDunv. rTrf-Boar- d man. where the
Tiegro the mflTVf
the Lumber Company as a result of

tt alleged tneilt glvew PHee by the
negro. According tf this information
the negro was ordered out by the
clerk. The negro refused to gret from
lehind the counter and at the same
time lit out a volley of epithHs at
the clerk. s whereupon the latter U

tilleged to have grabbed lh?' nearest
thing to him and struck the negro
over the head. The negro, while In
an unconscious condition, it 4s al-

leged, was taken before Magistrate
Henton and tried for disorderly con-

duct and alven a sentence on the
county roads,

There is n Intimation here that
the negro's death was probably due
:t the blow received from Prtee. and
an autopsy will be held hera tomor-
row by Coroner STade A. Hmlth to
more fully invest igats the affair.
Price is a man with, a family, and ia
understood to have an excellent rvpu:
'alion In hjs community and the

.eeiu-renc.- e Is to ha deely
regretted.

ROUSEVFXT WONT TKffTKT.
Ft-.m- Ire4dent Say His Apnrar-sur- e

Would Do So UonA.
, ;.(- - ss sastasi nlWashington, D. C Dec. I. Thro

More Itooeerelt will not appear a a

nlttne. He. sent a. telegram) to .the

SHIPMIISSU ES

ANNUAL REPORT

Makes Suggestions for General
Assembly Which Convenes

in January

Commissioner of Labor and Printi-
ng; JJ. TITKIpnuVti yesterday trans-
mitted to Governor Craig his official
report for the year 114. ' This Is ths
twenty-eighth- " annual report of fhs de-
partment. In that letter of trans-
mittal the commissioner makes a
number of suggestions and recommen-
dations for the Legislature whieh will
be In session In Jsnuary. Those reo
ommendatlons cover the Held of a teii--
hour-da-y and k law,
thirteen-yea- r age limit for children
In Industrial pursuits. - safety appli
ances, factory Insitectlon.

"I ean do no better. I believe, than
to repeat what was said In this reoort
for 1012, notwithstanding there was
an amended labor law passed at owe
session of 113. As has been the case
with former proposed laws. It was
emasculated In committee, and. there
fore, has failed to produce the results
intended by Its author.

"Compared to the laws of other
States, the laws of North Carolina
I elating to Industrial subjects indicate
a very limited amount of attention and
Interest In this Important general sub
ject. White Trmay "be said that wtthr
few exceptions conditions do not call
for extensive enactment of laws along
this line, a close study will show that
too much laxity exists here. In a
broad sense. It should be our purpose
to look- continually to the uplift of
our working, population both as an
economic and a humane principle,
and to prevent, as far as we may do
so, the deterioration of character that
is so often Shown when young boys
leave the home and accept employ-
ment- that brings V (hem- - 4n contact
with the vagrant element that so as-
siduously infests public places. The
young girl employee Is also entitled
to protection and restrictive measures

protection from men of the masher
type, and restriction in hours of em-
ployment, that she may be less

to temptations from street
loafers and other.' One preventive
measure lg worth a whole buj( trf

and la more effective. v
"The passage of a specific teu-ho-

and sixty .hour week. law. The law
enacted by the Legislature of 111

has uroven unsatisfactory and Insuf
ficient --!'.-' ' .' -

"A'saeciHc are limit prohibiting
children Under 11 years from work
ing In any kind of manufacturing es-
tablishment, or In messenger service.
or appearance In theaters In any ca
pacity (excepting, of course, attend-
ance as auditors); or in sny employ-
ment whatsoever during the hours
In which the public schools are lit
session.

"Thst the law designating the Com-
missioner of lAbor and 1'rlnting In-
spector of Mines be repealed, unless
appropriation sufficient to put the
irrsent law into practice is made.

This would include the services of an
active Inspector preferably, if not
essentially, a graduate of a school of
mining.

"Laws governing safe!) appliances
and sanitation.

"The passage of a law providing fur
inspection of factories snd workshops,
nf whatever kind, tn tke end that The
child-lab- law. tha limited hours law.
the fire-esca- pe law, and snrh laws of

nltstion and safety as the legisla
ture may see lit to enaot. majrbe en
forced; such Inspectors to act aa sta
tistical or census agents for this de-
partment.

Hearing especially upon the hours
of labor and the Inspection provision
above referred to, I am constrained
to believe that so long as the lack pf
confidence between the advocates of
restrictive and corrective measures
and the manufacturers continues to
exist, there is small hope for either
side of the controversy bringing In a
satisfactory MTI. Asvtt appears in this
department, it Is too much a game of
hare and hounds, and the time has
come for some member of the (len-er- al

Asaemhly, who is an Independent
thinker, and one who has thf courage
of his convictions, to draft a bill that
will take care of the situation.

"I do not wish to be understood aa
taking aides on the propoaitlon. This
department interprets Its duties as
covering the enforcement of Whatever
laws may lie passed as far as the au-
thority vested In It will permit; hut.
at the same time. It feels that It should
guard the rlghta of the manufacturers
as xealously as It should the rights of
the employee. This Is a time for
mutual effort, and1 not a time for mis-
trust to be allowed to obstruct the
State's march of progress.

CARUSO'S WARBLING -- r
MYSTIFIES POLICE

Kalrlgh Cop Thought Some One Was
luHng Murtlcred and Called rir
A ludicrous incident occurred a few

nights ago In which a Raleigh woman.
vlctrola. one of Caruso s records

and a Raleigh policeman were the
principal actors.

It Mcems that Mrs. J. Uvtn hu a
vlctrola In her home and put one of
the Caruso records on the Instrument
for her entertainment" The compost.
lion lg ,fcJUtH-be-

d - ! IttgolmUi Questv-- u
CJuclla," which "being Interpreted
means "Mid the fair throng. Th
voice of the Italian singer Is plti-ne- d

in the highest notes In this song and
when the shrieks and other ear burst
ing note wafted out on the air. a
policeman nearby thought that some
ime uas tverng mtrrffTed" TKrh"house
and not caring to undertake-t- o Inves-
tigate it alone, sent In u hurry cull
for the patrol- - wngon.

Soon the wagon arrived an
other cop and they proceeded to rap
en the door to Investigate the strange
noise. Caruso had finished his warb-Hn- g

by this time and Mrs. IfWn' had
retired. She. however, answered the
alarm at th- - door and after explain;--.

Ing what caused the hideous nolsr-- .

the tao policemen slowly and silently
wended their wa back to the clty
hall. sadder but Wiser men

"It Is said that Mrs Levin reported
the matter to the chief and asked hiin
that in the future: he Instruct his force
not to annoy her bv coming to her
home, when she is very qulefly.hav- -

imr a llttl" plesrure In hearing goi.d
music. The remark of the offtrer that
he waa afraid to Investigate the sup- -

omed trouble a one --caused comment
In th' department, II Is sold.

Rut in a-- r to !e on the safe side
Mrs. Lrvtu brought the record to th
music. store from whb-- It was pur
rhsaed the next day end explained
that she did not want' anything In her
hat use thst could not be undrrgtood
by the Intelligent Raleigh police
force. -

liwlK Ramlncss liooklllg t
Mr J? P. H amies, of Charlotte, was

Haletgh yesterday.- - He is
a traveling man and has' on opportu-
nity to observe how business is look-n- g

tai North and South Carolina, and
he(rep'rts that bu: i;i.-s- ; Is good and
teiili better. . fhe thjluesi n.l gen-
erally, hrut.i, ste ai til opUruisilti

Red Cross Seals, Sales Not
Progressing Satisfactorily in

'Raleigh

HWhnm .In you 4ove-t- he most, the
Belgians or your next door neigh
bor V

Thst la the question the Red Cross
Seals Committee Is asking the people
of Kaleigh. Recently Raleigh con-
tributed very largely and la contin-
uing to do so for relief of the suffer-
ing of the Belgisn people. There la
nu protest as to this. Rut there Is a
protest to the record of the sales of
the Red Cross Reals In this city. Ra-Icl-

baa fallen, far behind the record
of last year In this work, and the
ladies who are selling these stamps
under th direction of the Health De-
partment of the Woman's Club, the
chairman of which la Mrs J. Una"
flrlmes. report that the sales are pro-
gressing very unsatisfactorily.

"There were." according to that cir-
cular, "tn round numbers. eighty
deaths from tuberculosis In Rulelgh
last year. At 13.01)0 each that would
mean a loss to the city and State Of
$J4.00. II Is a safe estimate that
four hundred more, are 111 with tho
disease. It is also a safe guess thata hundred of these are dying from
neglect', want of proper food, proper
attention and proper Instruction .

"The. expense caused by the
these four hundred. Including

the loss of time, nursing, physicians'
attendance. etc., etc., would easily
amount to more than 1500.000. mak
ing the financial dais to the city of
naieign annually three-quarte- rs f a
million dollars on account of tubercul-
osis alone.

"The people of Raleigh have re
cently contributed liberally to feed theRelglana. and properly so; but they do
not tttid H convenient to- -
with the good women selling Red
Cross Seals to help take care of the
starvirtr fM dying at their own door.

"if the people, of Raleigh would
buy the hundred thousand Red Cross
Seals now on sale, their part of the
sales, 1760. would procure a visiting
nurse fin-- all of her tlrpe, to help take
care of those tubercular patients and
all other slrk people who are unable
to take care of themselves.
- ' Whom do you love the most; the
Belgians. or pur next door neigh-
bors?"

Deaths and Funerals

TWO DljATHN RKI1iltTF.il

Father . Rev. Dr. Well IWa Mr.
W. K. Mints Dice In Morula.

(Sprrll m Ttw m inri ot rt j

Wllmlna-fni.- . Dec It. Rev. Dr.
Ino. M. Wells, pastor of I he Klrst
Presbyteraln church here, wns called
lo Jac kson, Miss., on account of the
udden death of his father, t'gpt. W.

Calvin Wells, one of the lending at-
torneys of the Mississippi bar. ('apt.
Wells was 71 years Old and spent his
entire life In his native Htalf . lie was
a prominent t'opfetjednte veteran, serv-
ing as a captain In the civil war. tie
was brigadier general of the I'nlted
Confederate veterans Of his titste. Hs
was one of the speakers at th last Re-
union In Jacksonville, Kla. lie had
iaited his son In Wilmington fre-

quently arid was well known here.
Accompanied by memhert. of his

family, the remains of Mr. W. H.
Mlntx, S5 years old, who died In Jack-
sonville. Kla.. on Sunday, arnvi-- d here
this afternoon and the funeral was
conducted from the resilience of his
father. Mr. H. II. Mlntx. He had been
living In Jacksonville for some time.

WKSI.KY Y. JOXKS.

Well.known Farmer of Iccvlllo
Passes To Hb

Sir Wesley Y. Jones died at the
home of his aon-l- n law Mr. J. H.
lialley. at l,e'esvllle, Tuesday evening
at 6 jo o'clock from dropsy, of which
he had been a great sufferer for the
past nine months. He was Tv years
old.

Mr. Jon was twice married, the
first time fo Miss Cornelia Moore, a
daughter of former Sheriff Moore, of
taranvllle rounty, and the second time
tn Mrs Nora s

httn. The Wife of Mr lialley la Mrs.
Jones' daughter, by her first mar-
riage.

Mr. Jones rrmov.-- from Uranvllle
county to several years ago,
where he has been engaged In farm
Ing He was an exceedingly chari-
table mail, with a kind word for
even' one and not a trace of bitter-tea- s

In hla make-up- . He was a man
of keen humor, a brave Confederate
soldier, a fine uelghtvir and a Chris
tian gentleman.

The body will be taken to oxford
today for Interment and the funeral
will be conducted by ths pastor of tne"
Methodist church at that place.

ffliiimiiiiiiiiiiniuniuiiiiiiniiiimHiiiiim

Tars.-Tha- r.

PahUked THE
Kalarilay

M;

Tel. 1. X. 4.

THE VOGUE NEWS -
TIm- - Vogu, llona- - of (1U,

I.V ami kie 1.ucs.
s by ..... Hill

Assisted by fc'ol
and a little guy who wishes
his nanie wlthh.M oft ac-
count- of his sir

EDDYTORIAL CORNER
This lttter from uvir corre-

spondent Is reproduced ver
iHttiim." fac simile, )in vadls, et
vetera, (meunlng It Is published
Jurt like It was'r.'-cel-ed-)

. lgU River. N.
Dear Krt : I like your Vogue

Kiiewa very much. I fwlton
It's trus I'm such a nut niy- -'

.self, but then at that, nobody -

i csvte'i'all mo a do:ghnitt, Vtecus-- I

alii t got the dougli. I am
sorle to have to kumplaln In
my first letter. but them three
candy stripe black shirts you
sent m at tl.uO the shirt last
week', caused me a flot ofj

" Tr:.VibTer'Theywere si loud
that ths station agent wouldn't
keep them in the express of- -

j ilce, ftud If you knew my wife, "

Mr. Joseph? 6." Brown Explains

Workings of Proposed
Plan v

Mr. Joseph O. Brown, chairman of

the Stats of North Carolina, has re-

turned from Washington, where he
atteaded a meeting of the cotton loan
fund committee with the chairmen of
the committees from the various rot
ton States.

Mr. Brown says that all but one or
two of the Southern States were rep
resented, and that the representatives
from these 8tat.-onrove- the plan
whlclr had "been formulated" "by the
cotton loan fund committee, and are
now ready to put It In operation.

AH the flOO, 000.600 which waa to
l subscribed outside of the cotton
States, has been provided for, and
fCi.eoo.ftUO of this fund already sign
edup. The balance of this aubst-ri-

tlon will be signed up during this
week and the funds will then be avail
able.

The central commutes in charge of
this matter consists of the Individual
members of the Federal Reserve
Hoard. They selected what la known
as the cotton loan committee, headed
by W. P. O. Harding, chairman, the

serve Board who Is serving on .this
committee being Paul M. Warburs--
The other memlere of this committee
are Albert H. Wiggin. New York;
James 8. Alexander. New Vrk. Jaa
8. Forgsnf Chicago; Frstus J. Wade.
St. Louis; Levi L. Hue. Philadelphia,
and William A. Cast on. Koston. whi
represent particularly the subscribers
to the $100,000,000 This committee
appointed the State committees, which
In turn appointed the local commit
tees. . w . - - :.v

No subscription are asked from the
cotton State other than that the local
hank, through Vhich applications for
loans may be forwarded, shall sub
scribe to ii per cent of the loan asked
for. The process will be as follows:
the liarty who wishes to borrow will
store his cotton in an approved ware
house, present his warehouse certifi
cates to his local bank with his sign
d application (or a loan. This ap

plication must be approved by the lo
cal committee and then forwarded to
the Sis t committee for Its. approval
It next goe to the central committee

'for taelc approval and check is. is
sued f.ir the pr.iceeds on a basis of
six cents a pound for middling cotton
The quantity of rotten offered must
supply a margin of to per cent above
the full amount of the proposed loan.

With the application, the local iMtnk
must forward a check on New York
for one-four- th of the amount of the

in wanted, and for this amount a
eta,- - B certificate will be issued, bear-
ing six per cent Subscribers to the
(100.000,000 have what ia known as
class A certificates, hearing six ier
cent. The local bank must guaran
tee the interest on the loan. From the
proceeds of the loan sill be deducted
three per cent of th amount, which
will be held by the committee as a
guarantee for expenses and against
possible losses, Kvery possible safe-
guard is being thrown around the
business of the syndicate so a to make
it practically Impossible to sustain
loss- -

It is estimated ..that expenses will
not amount to more than one eighth
of one per cent.

Any member of the State committee
will lie glad to furnish Information to
parties who wish borrow.

N) KMIIK.R KOHKHiN THADK r

lialance in Favor I'nlted States Kliows
AnotiMT Itlrtsain.

Washington. D. Dec. . 1C.
November foreign' trade statistics show
a halam-- e in favor of the I'nited States
of I7.29.4l7. For October the bal-
ance was $5.10.60; for Septemlier
IU.S41.7J2. while In August it war

l,4U(i,40 against the L'nlted States.
.Novembers exports announced to

day by the lepartment of Commerce,
totalled t:0.S.7(,424 and Imports
$12.47.)77. There was a decrease
or f71.000.000 in cottpn exports com-
pared with November 1S1J.

"Giiro Your
Rupturo Liko

I Cured I.1ino"

(ttd 8e Cpti Xurwd Eii Owa
BoptoK After Doctor Said

"OperaU or Dtaith."

Bis Esmsdy aad Koeg gaat Free. -

Captain Culilnga sallod ths seas for
many years; then be sustained a bad
double rupture thJt roon forced htm to
not nn!y remain as'tore. but kept him
bedildrien for years He tried doctoi
aftr tloctor and knots after truss. No
results: Finally, he wus assured tha
he imiFt elteer sub-nt- t to a dangeroa.
an- aMat-e- operation or die He did

rl lie cured tumatUT uuteao.

h!wWu
"FeOsw Mea aad Vsv Yea Dset Has

Te De Cat Ua, sad Yea CWt Haws
Te Be Sy Traassa.'

CajtaJn VUiurs nd a study of
bhnselt. of his coodltt at end at last he
wsa rewarded ov th gnding of the
method that so quU-kl- ma.te talin a well,
strong, vigorous end hjppr ' saan.

Anyone can use the same aiethoril
It's staop( easy, safe aad biexpcswlvs.
Every raptared person m the world
should have th Captain tVlllnga bo"k,
telling all about Imr be rored himself,
and bow anyone may follow JJtsu same
treatment la their owa home wHliout
any trouble. The book and taedtsln are

REK. They will im wat prrpoKI to
any rooture sufferer who will nil out
the below coupon. But aead K rktht
awar new before yoa put dowa this
paper.

rttCF KVTTWtF BOO AMD
, uumeor coumm.
CIrA.-W- . A. rtnlllngs (IneJ
7bcx 1U . Watenown, B. TV

lleeAseod me ywftt FRKB Rapture
KenMdy and A4l withu.il any obU-aau-

oa ay part whatever.
Kama .........
Address

so petitioned the governor tu nameXwho died yesterday, was buried this
these men who wttt ft In t h dtial af lernomi -- Mr. Rrown bad been HI for

, 'Keevtil The Nrwi vel OWrr4.
Ihirlinm. Dec. is. Puperlor ' Court

has been devoted to the trial of
number of the retailing cases today
and a number of tba tigers have been
sent to th "Td for a term of
months. Judge Konntfes' tiSal bee
giving the criminals pretty heevy
of the court he hss sent snout twenty-v- e

years' work ttr the roads.. mm.:.
semneeC THfrtna; the Brat ' three days
county home.

The 'heaviest sentence Imposed wss
I hat on Iave Clements, who was given
fifteen years for burglary. Clements
was caught In the home of a wtilte
man about three months ago, sftd
when the owner entered the house
about dark Clements la alleged to
have hit him on ths hewd with-som-

kind of sn Instrument which put the
houae owner out of business for ths
time being The ncgr-- then mads hh
escape.

He was later arrested by the polio
officers who worked the case up by'
locating a part of the stolen property-Cleme- ntsgt a watch while he was
In the house, and when he sent tub
watch to the pamn shop It was rec- -

ogiiln-i- l as the stolen property.
Another negns Mose Webb, tnv'

sent to the roads for five years for
breaking Into a store room ef tee etty.
He entered l he building, through s
back door, snd got a number of art-
icle out of the building.

Ueorgc Coplin, who was charged
with burglary, waa allosred to enter
a plea of forcible tresess this morn,
wig. and let off with a line of fire
tars and the payment of the costs la
the esse. It alleged that Coplin
entered a room of a hotel, where some
vaudeville actresses were staying, and '

tried to rob the place. He was fright-
ened out of the room, and was later
found hiding In the cigar case In th.e
lobby of the hotel. t--

The case cams up from tha recor-
der court, but the Mate's wRnesse- -

fulled to turn up at this term ef court.
This was expected by the officers, and
when the attorney for the man of-
fered the substitute plea th solicitor :

accepted It. since there was no chance
to convict the man without the pres-- .
ence of the vaudeville people. There .

was a good deal of doubt about the
man's guilt anywav.

T. J. W. Urown. . .,.;..

1 Tl Nwt and Oawim. )

Durham. lec. It-- Mr. T. J. W.
Hrown. a well known Durham man.

sometime, and his death was caused
by a complication of ailments Mr.
lirown was rlfty-flv- e years old. and
ha spent the rreater part of his Ufa
In lj.irham For sometime he wss
engaged In business here, but during
the last few years he has not tnmo
active in the business world.

in Irlt tlermany produced a milt- -
era! output valued at B2,JSi),0v.

Htisp

slalHj.

if old 3. Itaas overlooks drep-v- ,

pT5ig oneo7 "thos- e- Toifihfnation
aeti down your ncklig you've
got the greatest kick tn th

coming.

ami ihal the only a- - to be
tut of getting one is to drop

here an.l leave the proper'
hnngeand let Kd mark It "from

HiuUu ( lnus to you and let us
deliver It on morning.

'this advertisement was sent!
to thf'Vg'iie News, but we' i

cann.it publish it. (Wdnted
an Kouug man,
must '., slngl, fer general '

work i There ain't o expeti- - .

era-e.- single men.
s

Hoping to see Um
ogue HHHl.

i

Ws thank you.

ADVERTISING

In her and Bill is gone.

. THE PRINTER,

capacity of magistrates and road su
pervtsors.

Ocracoke Island Is a narrow stretch
nf land between l'amllco Hound and
the Atlantic ocean and the matter of
building good roans there will require
but little effort but an auto-speed-

appealing on the Island and going
faster than the law allows will be un-
able to get away from the officers un-

less he can swim. -

VOGUE NEWS
'VoX'tE'RAiEioH'i bk'st siior t ost mks

glLEK.H. N. llkf. IT. 114.

you'd know why 1 didn't take
them horn.

There ain't JO'ith doing In
hl section for Knows, ikk 1

sill close, wishing you well
OLli HICKORY I Nut i.

Our correspondent signed
hltnseif tIJ HICKORY. ve
added the ("Null.

Ku aays 3ol i the
euy he nr saw, And

Kd ooghfer know, bw-iu- he's
the guV that tmints '.hem s.gm-yo-

:

see Rlouok around the Vogue.
Kd says he painted a picture of
a snow scene he .Hher day with

Claus ol. It that loked s.
col.. 8ol

- . ,

elt sciry fori he old gentleinan
and took It down said borne J it.

t

Ku t at t bal . Kd s ii-m- art 1st.
and It's worth- - a dollar to. See
trieni signs with phtores on "em
he's putting over that lssy
bunh of " .r- -

. , as
shirts in- gift boxes even If you
don't get ihlifbfcnl says-- ' . .

calirnvll fSi.urH"' as before tha Iti.oss lat vat-cet-- l-

cura Oiauaen SOc) are sold by draggisoi
sad dsalsr tbrougtvout the world.' sample
af each with . kiB Book will be smt
Iret' Bpbn. request. Address post-car-

Cuticura, Dept. T. Bgevaa.'

ommltPM) todujr declaring he cculd
ot see wherein bis would

"ctrtBipllsh any iwid. sail Kepmen.
ttlve Holwon. wtindrew hta nioiloa

:7it iho iormcr ircofiCKt in
tvnu. ; , I liuua of-- aTitau. . ,


